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In my two lust papers I spnké about

thé spiritual lifé of thé Church and thé
méthoda emplcyed for f urthering itm

1rwh wiIl now say é od é
ga-igthé means umdfor improving bier

services. Twenty or thirty yearm ago
very littlé attention %~as paid to thé de-
votiunal part of thé service, including thé
service of p-aimé. Fromn ail accounts we
lban that thèse wéré often crude in thé
extreme. Thé Protestant Charches had
brohen off from the forma, of thé Church
of Rom.e, with ita imagery and its choral
services; and in thé réaction they went to
thé extremé of baldness. Beautv was
thought to b. thé badge of the Scarlet
Woman, Roughnéms theréfore, vas regar-
ded as praisé-wortby. Thé ecclesiastical
buildings as meen fri-ou the outaide wére
ugly : gaunt, square buildings, usually oc -
cupying a beautiful sitation on morne i-;-
mg ground. Thé intérior wam ugly. Thé
pévs wére high and unbending -like thei-
occupants-with a board nailed tightly at
one end, and a door fastened to thé other.
0f what use thèse doors were 1 could
nover undermtand, unleas to emphaize thé
lumular, independent chairacter of the péw
holdérs. Thé aitiging wua sometimes a
mère caricaturé. A precentor, occupyieg
a high box beneath the pulpit, led. His
ignorance of music was usually équal to
him conceit; and both were arnazing. And
yet there was much good in' that old
cburch. If the service was unattractive,'

the munecannot bo maid of the, wormhip-
pers. Tisé clergyman wau beloved and re-
spected by all,and, in thés. high-backed

'ow w.é nany noble eharacters--men
woewould scorn to do wrong, who would

lose their right hand rather than utter »5
untruth.

But, a gréait change for the better hmu
taken place in thé services of the eburch
of Scotland. It would hé an error te ml
that any one man in the cause of this. tg
hau rather been brought about by thé
growing intelligence and .refinement of
the comniunity; an-d 1 heaitate not to mly
that it is, tu nme extent owing to thé
example of the Scottimh Episcopal Church,
whome jervices are often beautiful. Whiie
then it in impossible to mnime any one am
the cause of this imprévement ini the ser-
vices of thé Church, une clergyman aya
be taken as a type of those. who naveld-
in this inattera mearn the Etev. Dr. BoJ7t
of St, Andrew's who nits to; the left of h
Mfoderator Dr. Lloyd ham won world-vide
famé as a writer. His irst*work, ",RPt-
créations of a Conuy Parmbn," hem had
an enormous circulation. -As its mnime in-
dicates, it déscribes théeccupations 4f thé
clergyman during his lelsu*re hours. The
book is mont readable, and gives a pltme-
ant picture of the' lifé at the country
mainne, showing thé difficulties, the triais
and the pleamures of the. Scotch clergyman.
Following this work came a numberof
others froin thé sarné peu, emch securitg
a large measuré of fame. Many ol the»
works consiet of sermons' written in au
easy, gnracful stylo, full of 9piritual beau-


